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Sdir Tale
6Y1 MAW B E

MR. PEACOCK'S STORY

"I have- heard" said Mr. Peacock.
"that a number of children have asked
to hear about me and about my ways
and about the ways of the Peacock
family.

' am pleased that they should want
to hear about me, for it shows that
they tre very inteligent to want to
hear •bout a handsome bird such as

" rse, that doubtless sounds a
ittle onceited coming from me. It

would have been better if some, one
else had said that of me. But I cannot
watt for some one else to.say that at

t this .moment, though, for all I
.know, many people in different parts
of the world may be speaking at this
very moment of the peacock's beauty.

`"Thun, too, I am proud of my beauty.
I am net ` modest. I . am vain But

st see what I have to be val• boutI
-Sm w aty look at themselves and be

"And •at there imay be no reason
a such pleasure.

Sleek -aet myaeif and am please• .
Sad thwt is every reason fto such

S"t takt 4` tomegt our peacek
saiuy. ,. e arer ,bor we eare lit-

It)~ fuuay bvewui and we look
le,: . Wdh s sad act ach Tlke

A'h fact, ass v m ar in our
Rtthe tbEth iorf the chicken

Sand tatuxkSV l iy--panr
~tote chikes e family.

JW :'-to shev signs of beanty.

Lii greeantoumeks upon our

-i Iaid aut ourt. eck
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Createst of Conquests.
Better conquest never canst thou

make than arm thy constant and thy
nobler parts against giddy, loose sug-
gations.--Shakespeare.

A torpid liver condition prevents proper
food msimlnatlon. Tone up your liver with
Wright's Indian Vegetzble Pills. They sot
gently and murely. Advertisement.

Out of Reach.
"Boss," said the gang man, "Mur-

phy Just ruined a whole keg of blast-
ing powder, sor."

"He did, confound him. Tell him
to come here!"

"I would, sor, but be was settin'
on it shmokin' when he spholled ut."

YOU WON'T HAVE FEVERS
Headaches, Dizzy Spells or Colds If
you keep your system clean with
Bond's Liver Pills. These little pills
thoroughly cleanse the liver and the
bowels of all waste in a mild yet
effective manner. One at bedtime Is
the dose; you wake up next morning
feeling tike a new man. Only 25c at
all druggists.-Advert ement.

His Appellation.
A kindly old asoul asked the seven

children of an acquaintance to tea.
The. youngsters' ages ranged from
three years to fourteen. As they
streamed into her drawing room, her
brain reeled, and their Christian names
failed her.

"And which one are yoe, dear?" she
asked a solemn boy ot seven, help-

"Me?" said he, Importantly. "I'm
the one with the spectacles." -

FREEDOM FROM
LAXATIVES

Dissavery by 8leautea Has Replaced

PlU and salts give temporary e-
e m emotispa•on mnly at the e-

peas. of perlncant' ieury, says-an

heafse h found a' ewu, -etter
way- a si s as simple as Naturo

/ m~perfect bmalth a natural lubiecant
keep the oft irsta sotu a moams.

But whei eiasts air nat-
aral lericant Is . a leit. .edi

cal anathorities have b nd tfhat the
lubricating actien of Nuajol sut
oeii eseab lesthat of Nature'sowa'

leart. As Nui e i set a aVseA'
;t enator a-pe. Itsas so as seise a

ka sg i chs e. A p s tik e :pine risawe t. I
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Luscious-

Made With Raisins
-and already baked for you

SAVE the trouble and the a delicious sauce! There's
time of baking pies at nothing left to be desired in

home, yet give your men a pie.
folks pies that are exactly to Made with finest seeded Sua-
their taste. Maid Raisins.

Master60 calories of energiing no-
Master bakers and negh- triment per pound in practically

borhood bake shops in your rpitedm orm. Rich in food-
city are mating luscious iron, l d food for tis
mie. pie fresh every day. dMa can puddim

Your grocer or these bake trs aoo
' shops can supply them. You may be *sre ether

Tate them and you'll • •ads tht yobo.k
know why there's no longer she *w e kindL a
aseed to bake at home good.t hasI therufore, e

Crust that's light and •s•uraidbred. TI co tt
a- nde, thi-skind, Mai coupa. asw forfrhbeehk

juicy fruit, the juice forming o taseed Sun-Mald iseua.,

SUN-MAID RAISINS
The Supreme Pie Raisin

Yo.smifer s•houd sell y •ulmo-
Maid Raisin for n.o m ethan the

CUT THIS OUTV AND SEND IT

i7Tce, N-Sse- Tnn Oronis,
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